Simple methods are described for following in vivo the rate of peptidylproline hydroxylation and for determining what proportion of the total proline incorporated into protein is hydroxylated.
Hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins appear to be an important part of the wall of green plants from algae to Acer (5) . They comprise 90%o of the wall of Chlamydomonas and 0.2 to 10% of the primary wall of higher plants. They are secreted into the medium by plant cells in suspension culture and they show marked accumulation in wounded tissue and in infected tissue. The allf-lectins of seeds and the lectin of white potato tuber are also hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins. In addition, there may be hydroxyproline-rich proteins or glycoproteins that remain in the cytoplasm (6) .
In both plants and animals, hydroxyproline occurs as a result of a post-translational modification. The proline residue in the amino acid sequence that is destined to become a hydroxyproline is hydroxylated by a prolylhydroxylase that has as its substrate peptidylproline (2) . Free proline is not a substrate. There is no codon for hydroxyproline. Except at high concentrations, hydroxyproline is not recognized by prolyl-t-RNA synthetase.
Only in the case of Chlamydomonas cell wall, where the hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins are the cell wall, can a probable function be assigned to them. Getting at the roles of the various hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins would be easier if there were simple methods to find where, when, and how much is made.
We describe herein simple methods for following the rate of peptidyl-proline hydroxylation and for determining what proportion of the total proline incorporated is hydroxylated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Principle of Method. The method for following proline hydroxylation in vivo was first used to follow collagen synthesis in granuloma (8) and later developed into an assay for prolyl hydroxylase in cell-free preparations (4).
This method for following hydroxylation depends upon the detritiation of specifically tritiated proline, i.e. proline that has 74% of its 3H in position 4- [3- Hlproline. The ratio of 3H+ lost to the medium from the [4- 3H]proline and from the [3-3H] proline, the differential tritium loss, is a measure of the hydroxylation of peptidyl-proline residues. We describe appropriate controls to rule out the possibility that the differential tritium loss is due to isotope effects.
To adapt this method for use in plant tissues, aerated carrot root discs have been used because the tissue is easy to obtain and to handle and because it is known to synthesize much hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein (1) Aeration. Carrot root discs were cut and aerated for 24 h as described by Chrispeels (1) except for tissue to buffer ratio. It was found here that the most efficient hydroxylation during the 1 to 2 h incubation with [3H]proline occurred when the 24-h aeration was conducted with no more than fve discs (1 x 7 mm) in 5 ml (in a 25-ml Erlenmeyer flask capped with aluminum foil). Solutions, tools, and glassware used throughout these experiments were sterilized by autoclaving. After the 24-h aeration period, the slices were washed twice with sterile buffer.
Incubation with Labeled Proline. The solutions for the incubation were prepared and 0-time samples were taken for counting before the carrot slices were added. Control solutions contained chloramphenicol (50 ,ug/ml), carrier L-proline (1 ,IM), buffer [5 At each time point, the medium was also sampled and the aliquot was counted without distillation to determine uptake of 
VARNER AND BURTON Table I. Effect of NaCI on Proline Metabolism in Carrot Slices
The aerated carrot slices were inoculated as in the experiment shown in Figure 1 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The loss of 3H+ to the medium from be due solely to oxidation of proline to CO2 and H20 via glutamate, a-ketoglutarate and Krebs tricarboxylic acid cycle) is small compared to the loss of 3H+ to the medium from [4-3H] proline (presumed to be due to oxidation of proline via glutamate and Krebs cycle plus hydroxylation) (Fig. 1) . If the differential 3H+ loss were due to isotope discrimination, rather than to hydroxylation, added glutamate should decrease proportionately the loss of label from the [3-3H] proline and the [4-3HJproline. However, glutamate preferentially reduces the 3H+ loss from [3-3H] proline (Fig. 1) . Glutamate reduce proline uptake (Fig. 1) , but the differential tritium loss (calculated from the percentage of proline taken from [4-3H] proline residues that were up) actually increases from 3.8 to 8.0. The selective effect of glutamate is detectable at 0.5 mm glutamate (data not shown).
If the differential tritium loss is due to hydroxylation, this differential should be reduced or disappear when tissue is treated with an inhibitor of hydroxylation, such as a,a'-dipyridyl (Fig. 2) .
Dipyridyl has no effect on proline uptake and no effect on loss of 'H+ from [3-3Hjproline, whereas the differential tritium loss disappears completely. It is concluded that measurement of the differential tritium loss is a valid measure of peptidyl-proline hydroxylation.
Because the absolute concentration of proline at the peptidylproline synthesis sites is not known, the absolute rate of the hydroxylation reaction cannot be determined. However, in most cases, it would be sufficient to know what proportion of the total proline incorporated into protein is hydroxylated. This could show at what stages of development and under what environmental conditions hydroxylation of peptidyl proline becomes quantitatively important. For example, although 0.25 M NaCl inhibits proline uptake about 40%, it has little effect on protein synthesis and no effect on the proportion of peptidyl proline hydroxylated (Table I) . Similarly, 0.5 M sucrose has no effect on the differential tritium loss or on the proportion of peptidyl proline hydroxylated (data not shown).
Cycloheximide at 0.1 ,ug/ml selectively abolishes the differential tritium loss (Table II) . This experiment has been repeated several times and each time the incorporation of labeled proline into protein was inhibited 10% to 15% more than the incorporation of labeled leucine. The most likely explanation for this is that cycloheximide selectively inhibits translation of the mRNA for the proline-rich precursor of the cell wall protein, and there is, therefore, no substrate for the hydroxylation reaction.
We have found that 3,4-dehydroproline (an analog of proline that is incorporated into proteins to form structurally modified proteins) inhibits peptidyl-proline hydroxylation without inhibiting protein synthesis. In this case, a spectrum of underhydroxylated and underglycosylated proline-rich proteins are produced (3).
Hydrogen cyanide (0.5 to 5 mM) inhibits proline incorporation into protein only about 40%1o and has little effect on differential 3H loss (J. Cooper, unpublished observation).
In these experiments, "leakage" of labeled proteins into the medium was not investigated. However, in subsequent experiments, not reported here, in which the incubation period with labeled proline was extended to 24 h, no nonvolatile radioactivity was left in the medium.
If there were turnover of proteins during the course of the in vivo assay for hydroxylation, both labeled proline and labeled hydroxyproline might be released from protein. Most [5-3H] proline as a label to specifically probe the possible turnover of hydroxyproline-rich proteins.
The exact conditions during the 24-h aeration that precedes incorporation of label determines the proportion of proline residues hydroxylated during the labeling period. Carrot slices aerated for 24 h in air at 100% RH hydroxylate 35 to 40% of the peptidylproline residues as measured by 3H loss and by paper electrophoretic separation of the labeled proline and hydroxyproline from the total protein hydrolysate. These values are approximately double those reported here where the 24-h aeration was conducted in buffer solution.
